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CONTRACTS Final Examina~ ion 
Hr. Brown Hay 29, 1 973 
G~~RA~ DIRECTIO~S: Au,swer questions as fully a s requested. The 
value of each question is roughly equivalent to 
the time allotted for each. 
1. (60 Minutes) 
Rand Construc tion Co. ("Rand" ) entered into an agreement with 
Omnibus Developers, Inc . C'O . D. " ) to "cut timber and clear c ertain lcm d 
of all stumps and debr is ,;lthin <"11 18-month period bet"ieen January 30 , 
1970 and August 1 9 19j 1", wi th 2n additional provision that "in the . 
event of high y;a t er a six-month extens ion o f time ,,,ill be given to cu t 
and clear the land. " It Has very i mportan t to O.D. that the land was 
cleared within 18 months bec ause it had contracted with Better Builde rs 
("BB") to begin c onstruction;-of a s hopping c enter on that date . Ther efore 
to "encourag e c or:.pliance;I by Rand, O. D. had p ut in its agreement Hi t h 
Rand a provision entitled " Liquidated DB!j]ages" Hhich c a lled for a $1 000 
a day lIassessment for every day of non- completion beyond the agreed 
time for ~7ha tever the C3.use of delay and for a ny other breach of the 
agreeI!lent by Rand ,.;hiel! c a uses the delay. II 
Raud very industriously began clearing the land and had complete d 
about 90 percent of it with in the first 8 months. The remaining arEa 
was a back parcel of land which ,,'ould not be part of the BC tua l building 
site but racher was to be a Dicnic area fo r shoppers . With plenty of 
time ye t rem2.ining to C'.oTClple. t e. -pe rfonnance, Rand pU1IE:d his men and 
equipment froTi1 the j 0 and Doved them t o a more lu~rative "rush job.: 11 
Tha t "o ther job " ho,:2\1s:- took louge-.:- ;:h a n Rand had anticipated and 
the l8-moEth pericd ~ad expi red (i.e., AUgLiSi: 1 , 1971) before Rand re-
turnee t o t he O.D. "wl"ksite . [ pan a quick ir:ve.stis;at i on of availablE: 
al te-rna tives; Pard di~C'.(;'Jere::i t h A.t wht le he ~,Tas off the ,,,orksite, hQ3vy 
rains had c a used a h~_gh ,;a ter situation ,;.;hieh while not naking it 
i mpossible to clear and cut the re~aining 10 percent of the land ,. c n ld 
make it four times ; e y pensive. This would be due to draini ng cos es. 
Rand's e ngineers e ~tlmated that if they could wait three months, th~ re 
would be no dr rt inage proo 1.eill and the removal could be completed with in 
1 month at the norna1 cost . 
O. D. has decided to e he c J..cRate any alterna tives Rand felt it may 
have h ad and it sues for breach of the agreement since, a.D. argues 1 
"its clear intent vias to ?!."·::)Vide a six-month e x tens i on of tiDe only 
if high ,,.-a ter had preven ted performan ce wi t hin the l8-month period . 11 
Advise Rand: 
(a) As to how he should cons true the agreement so th.::l t it best i:av~r.s 
h in ond disc~ss a aJ resolve any legal obstacles th&t need to be 
dealt with be iere the intent of rhe agree~ent is kno\~"'t! . 
(b) If Rand shcu:l.d lose in (a) dis c uss and decide any defense (s) t hat 
might be avai l able to Rand . 
(c) ASS:'!U1i~g a:~&~Cl"l~ a that Ra::d l oc23 11~ .s E:rg!.!!!!2nts c.nd in liao.le :fcr 
breach of tha agree2 nt, ~hat i f anything, 2ay O.D. r2co~e~ 3 ~ 
damage s? :xplain fully and reac h definite conclusions. 
(d) 1>tay Better Builde rs sue R3nd for delay costs on Rand's agreem,:n t 
with O.D .? State a one sentence eonc lusionary answer . 
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II. (60 Hinutes) 
Ball Co. purchased 5082 v 2ry sophist icated and highly sensitive 
equipment from Data Mfg. Co . ~ Ball Co. then asked f or and received bids 
on service contracts . From the 15 bids received, Ball Co. selected 
Service Ready ( lISRI!) and enterect into an agreement "lY'ith t hem wher eby 
Service Ready would service the machinery every two months for $500 
per service call over a 12 month period. 
Service Ready made the f i rst service cal l and then a mon th later 
assigned this agreement and other similar a greereent s to AC2el Corp. 
pursuant to a hastily draw::l agreeillent which provided that l1 Service 
Ready hereby assigns all its contracts to Aceel Corp. for consideration 
paid." Ball Co. was notified of the assignment. 
Due to some ain house!! problems Aceel Corp. missed the fi rst two 
service calls at Ball Co . in spite of repeated pleas and threats by 
Ball Co. officials to Aceel Corp. ~ After the second service call was 
missed Aceel Corp. officials called Ball Co. and informed them t hat 
"it appeared that it would not be able to per form the contrac t due to 
other committments. " A feH da¥,s later while Ball Co. was still thinking 
about its next course of action, Acee l Corp. called Ball Co. again and 
stated that notwithstandiug its earlier COIl1I!lents, it now stood ready 
to perform and would service the machines per the schedule. Ball Co. 
reluctantly agreed to Aceel Corp's request to continue the service 
agreement. 
Aceel Corp. provided the appropriate service f or t he next ti-70 times 
but on the third tirae it Has three days late when Ball Co. officials , 
incensed by another de.lay ~ called Aceel Corp. officials and infor med 
them that Ball Co. ,v-a3 treating their CJgreeEent as terninated and 
w0~ld sooa f iuJ a ~u~ ~ l~ Lu Le service co~~~ny and sue Aceel Corp. for 
any losses. Aceel Corp., sOEewhat unner ved, i mmediately sent its 
service ere,,, t o Bill1 Co . '\ Hmvever> Ball Co. officials refused to let 
the crew work, stilting t ha t the agreement was ow~r. 
Aceel Corp. asks your leg?1 advice on its ri ghts and liabilities. 
Specif i cally its reques~s acivice on (a) t he e~fcct of the assignment; 
(b) whether the agree!!.ent has bee:! bre2.chea b:r itself ane/or Ea11 Co ., ; 
and (c) assuming ar Q,ue ::lco tha t Ball Co. has breA.ched t he agreement , 
may Aceel Corp . s;e Lall~Co. lor all money due on the entire contrac t ? 
III. (30 Hi nut;;s) 
A printed form of a contract for sale s uppl ied by a real esta te 
Broker provided that the Broker ~lOuld earn his corr:mission ~·jhen th~ sale 
was consummated. A Buye r .. ;as [OlliLa but he wrongfully refused to consum-
mate the deal after having m:. tered into the agreern8nt. 
(a) Hay Broker recover from the Seller? If so, why? Ii not~ why not ? 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
If t he Buyer pursuant to 'the agreenent was to P3Y the ccrmni:os:ton 
to the Broker , cloes B~uker have any recourse against Buyer? 
Discuss and explain £:.,.11y. 
TIui lcing upon t he a ES' er giVen in part (b). wha t dif fe:.:-ence in 
result, if any, would occur if Seller per the agreement was to 
pay the cotllrrd ssion and. B~oker sue:) t:hc Buyer. Explain. 
Hhat would be the e:ffect if the: f a cts were as giV<:!'l in (b) but 
prior to any action being t aken hv Bro~ er . Spller and Buyp~ res~inri 
t.heir agreement? Explain full y and try to make the best argument 
. possible f or E oke • 
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IV. (30 Minutes) 
Judd Industries was 3 oanurncturer and a dealer of certain heavy 
agricultural n.achinery. On June 14, 1972 cert3in processing equipment 
broke down, namely the steel iodizer. which caused a part of the plant 
to shut do'wu temporarily. A spare "make-shif t" iodizer was put in to 
operation while Judd Industri~s ordered the new part from its supplier 
A and N Parts. The usual shi;nnent:: time was two Weeks but after three 
weeks without receivi~g the part, Judd Industries contacted A & N Parts 
who informed Judd that it ,,-as "contemp lating bankruptcy ar,d everything 
was in a mess right then and they could not be sure the part was 
ordered. II The market price of steel iodizers is presently rising and 
Judd Industries fears that its "make-shift" iodizer I!lay not last much 
longer. If that broke do,,~, huge profits from lost sales would be 
incurred. 
Assuming Judd Industries does not want to wait for A & N Parts 
but wants to act now, ,qhat would you advise Judd Ind~stries as to its 
alternatives and what course(s) of action would you advise as preferable? 
Give a full and complete ans~er. 
